
 

Dear Friends and Partners, 

We would like to share with you some information about our current 

ministry. Below is the material which will provide you with more 

information. 

 

The first piece of information is the video we made about the first day 

of the war in Kherson and our way to Western Ukraine. 

  

 

 

 

Press play to see the video  

As Russia Invades Ukraine, Pastors Stay to 
Serve, Pray… and Resist 

https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=f471ab3824&e=9fffe8bf69


 

Article by 'Christianity Today' that speaks about the ministry TCI 

is involved in: 

 

"Valentin Siniy, president of Tavriski Christian Institute (TCI) in 

Kherson, about 50 miles from Crimea, had to evacuate his seminary 

along with a team of Bible translators as Russian helicopters attacked 

local targets. 

 

Meanwhile, his church has opened its basement to shelter neighbors 

living in multi-story buildings from bombings". 

 

“The majority of old pastors of the churches stayed in the cities. Youth 

leaders started evacuating young people,” he told CT. “We managed 

to purchase a van with 20 seats in order to evacuate people. About 30 

people are in a safe place now, in western Ukraine. There are about 

40 more people driving west [in] vehicles that are in bad condition.” 

Read the whole article here. 

 

 

The next video tells about our new location, a new safe place, and our 

feelings about the war.  

 

https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=623372e1a1&e=9fffe8bf69


 

 

Press play to see the video.  

 

Here is another article in Christian Standart reflecting the situation 

in Ukraine by Laura McKillip Wood, a former missionary to Ukraine: 

 

"With the tension between Russia and Ukraine, Luba and Valik worry 

about what will happen if Russia takes over. 

“We both have trouble sleeping,” she says. “We wake up at night and 

listen for the sounds of gunshots. We have things ready so we can 

leave at any moment.” But, she adds, they might not be able to flee if 

there is fighting. She sees her friends struggling with anxiety and 

uncertainty.  

  

“We hear threatening news every day, which is just so 

exhausting, but we try to live our lives as normally as 

possible."  

Read the whole article here. 

 

https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=8788de1e01&e=9fffe8bf69
https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=2f1d95e262&e=9fffe8bf69


 

 

Please keep praying for us and the ministry we do in the name of 

Jesus Christ to our fellow Christians and our neighbors who are 

suffering from the war and do not have basic means to survive.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Valentin Siniy 

President of TCI  
 

   

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

 

  

 

    

 

TO SUPPORT THIS PROJECT: 

Please make checks out to 

Mountainview Christian Church, 

designated for TCI. 

IN THE MEMO SECTION PUT:  

Ukraine Refugees Assistance 

sSend your checks to: 

Mountainview Christian Church 

40 East Highlands Ranch Parkway.  

Highlands Ranch, CO 80126 

 

https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=f1b2f11548&e=9fffe8bf69
https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=771c3b96b7&e=9fffe8bf69
https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=16b63e5259&e=9fffe8bf69
https://missions.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=feef0dd250e699b7ded98002a&id=397fb1e431&e=9fffe8bf69


Click Here to Give Online  
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